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WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSIT Y 
BOWLING GREE N. KENTUCKY . 1101 
Ortlc. of Auocl.l~d Sludcn' Govrrnmenl 
• 
MINUTES OF THE ASSOCIATED STUDEN T GOVERNMENT 
~[ST[RN KENTUCKV UNIVERS ITY 
Octob H ", }988 
Th e October ~. 1988 meeting of the Associated Stud e nt Government was called 
to o r de r by Pre si dent Scott Whitehouse. Absences "included Dw ight Adkins. 
Brad Coope r, Scott Hlltchison, Steve Mason, Becky Shir l ey . ~ ark Spader , and 
Brian Thornton. 
~PPRO VAl OF MINUTES 
President Scott Whitehouse aSKed to strHe Georgia Childress as new 
A.S . G. rep r esentative to the Academic Complaint Committ ee fer Potter College 
from the minutes. This position is now open. 
OFFICERS REPORTS 
Pr~sident Scott Whitehouse ~nnounced that he was a member o f the C~uncil 
f~r Higher Education which has cur r ently been wo r ~ing on t~acher eva l uations 
nationwide. 
Administrative 
need " to be followed 
at 2":20. 
Vice-President Adria n S~oo t 
up . He announced committee 
n,entioned resolutions t.h at 
c hairs meeting to be Thur sday 
Public Relati ons Vice- Pr esiden t Amos Gott ~nnounced that the PR meetings 
wi ll be eve ry TueSday a t 3:00. October a is Col l ege Awareness Oay . Next 
T",esday the r e will be a recepti o n after the meeting. Th e Presidential Hock 
Elections are te ntative ly sched uled f o r October 1£1" 
Secre t ary Mickie Hennig announced that Graduate Co ll ege Representatiye 
and Alte r nate il: r e still open . 
Treasure r Larry G u ~by ~nno un ced that the Au~ust and September vOI , ~ hnr­
;o re out 
rOHMJT TEE REPORTS 
RULES AND ELECTIONS annou nced th e gene r a l elections will be October 11 . 
Homecoming Queen ce rtification meeting is Thur sday at 5 :] 0. 
STUOEflT AFFAIRS announced t hat th ey hilye started working on the dis co unt ca r d. 
They are researching new resolutions and meetings are at 2:00 on Wednesday 
at the ASG office. 
WESTERN KENTUC K Y UNIVERS ITY 
BOWLING GREEN, I(E NTU C KY 42101 
Office of AlSOcialed S tuden t Govtrnment 
c. 
LEGISLAT I VE RESEARCH COM MITTEE meetings are Wednesday at 4:00 i n the A.S.G. 
office. There ",ill be a meeting October 12 at 4:00 on pa rli amentary procedures 
and how to wrile a r esolution . Every one is welcome to attend. 
STUDENT RIGHTS will have meetings on Wednesdays at 3:00 in the A.S.G. office. 
They are working on sever al r esol u tions. 
ORGAN I ZAT IONA L REPOR TS 
UNIVERSITY CEN TE R BOARD no r epo rt 
YOUNG DEMOCRATS no repo rt 
COLLEGE REPUBLICANS announced that lhei r meetings a r e wednesday nights and 
that Hartin Tory will be speaking at thei r next meet ing. 
INTERNATIONAL STUD[NT ORGAN I ZA TI ON no r epo rt 
RESIDENCE HAll ASSOC IATI ON no r epo rt 
BLACK STUDENT ALL I ANCE announced that t heir meetings are Hondays at 5:00 in 
126 of DUC. Ca reer Fai r is October 12 from 9 a . m. to 4 p.m. 
INTER-fRATERN IT Y COUNCIL no r~port 
PANHElLENIC a nn ounced that on NO'l em ber 16 there wil l be a "H ocktai l Party" a t 
Ni te Class . 
STUDENT ALUMNI ASSOC I ATI ON announced t hat Octobe r 2- 24 is Phonatho n . Th ere will 
be a ' tailgating pa rty on OUC Southlawn before Saturday'S game. Their next 
mee ting is Octobe r 12 at the Alumni House. 
UCA H no report 
FC A no report 
NEW BUSINESS 
A motion was 




made and seconded to accept Minda McCandless as Academic 
The motion passed. Adrian passed out amendments to ' 
and Sy-laws . 
a mot i on was made and seconded to adjo urn . . The motio n passed, The 
meeting adjou r ned at 5:27 p.m. 
Respecti'lely submitted . 
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